Continuation Activities and Athletics
Lauretta A Eldridge: Lauretta_eldridge@kernhigh.org

Communication!!! Teachers, Admin, Staff, Students, Parents
Growth mindset, issues, community, etc....

Support System: Build your Team

Calendar: Google, Outlook, 3-Year Calendar: Jostens,
Herff-Jones, Balfour

Create School Yearly Celebrations Calendar

Celebrations-Student of the Month/Year, Student and
Staff Birthdays, Semester/Attendance Awards

Bell Schedules: Activity, sport, Teacher Contract

Special Weeks/Days: Red Ribbon, Kindness, Spring Fling,
Love, Health Fair, College & Career Day

Dances: Winter Formal, Prom

Seniors/Graduation: Trip, Breakfast, Walk-Around

Speakers-Work with Tier I and PBIS/MTSS
ie: Depression, suicide, drug counseling
Manual Carrizales-Reach for Greatness, CHP
Police Department, Those Outspoken,
Healthy Relationships, Social Media

Field Trips-Ask the students
Colleges: Community Colleges, National University, UOPh
Educational: Museum of Tolerance, Getty Museum, Huntington
Curriculum: Murray Family Farms, Wind Wolves, CALM
Leadership/Business Conferences, Career Night, College Night

Sports-Five Continuation Schools
Volleyball Ultimate Frisbee Flag Football
Softball Basketball Soccer

CADA-Get Involved: Leadership Camps, Student & Adult Conferences